Sybilann K. Lukela
November 14, 1936 - September 8, 2011

Sybilann K. Lukela, age 74 passed away on September 8, 2011. Mrs. Lukela was born in
Honolulu, HI. She was a Homemaker; graduated from Kamehameha Schools. She is
survived by husband, Henry Lukela; sons, Charles, Henry Jr., Jack, Leonard, Lawrence
and Kenny Lukela; daughter, Leilani Lukela, sister, Dale Feeney; 16 grandchildren; 11
great-grandchildren. Private family services.

Comments

“

There's not a day that goes past that you are far from our thoughts <br>and never
our hearts. Your heart of gold was quick to always help as <br>well as worry, bout
the family for that's what was most important to <br>you and ever on your mind. You
were the glue that kept us all <br>together. Now there's a void in each & every one of
our hearts that <br>won't be filled till we see you again...At first i was mad, & didn't
<br>understand. But now I know God needed you for His plan. It wont be
<br>revealed till our time on earth ends. Each passing day seems, like <br>forever
it's been. One day closer to being with my Nana again... to <br>laugh, to hold you,
see that smile on your face. To tell you I love you <br>over & over again. We all miss
you dearly!!! C u in a lil bit mom! I <br>know what you meant. Love you <br>
<br>1015 Hui street kailua, HI 96734 <br>8083667496<br>son

Kenny - February 16, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Thank you for being such a wonderful mom and best friend. I will always <br>cherish
the days we spent together, you had taught me so much about <br>unconditional
love. Thank you so much for treating me like your own. <br>Daniel and I will continue
to keep you close to our hearts. I miss you <br>mom. Aloha nui, Always, Ev, & Dano
<br><br>2286 Montecito Place, Brentwood, CA. 94513 <br>925-3546839<br>Daughter in-law

Evelyna - January 11, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

I miss you every day. <br><br>87-2145 Pakeke Street <br>808-7230684<br>Daughter In-Law

Lisa - November 03, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Lukela Family:<br>We are so sorry to hear your mom/wife passed away. We
will keep your family in prayer and may God bless all you. <br><br>713 E. Berkeley
<br>7149721374<br>Neighbor Alaniz

Pat and Nancy Murphy - October 02, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Thanks for letting me be a part of the family. You were <br>a wonderful grandmother.
You will be missed dearly. <br><br> <br>

Rosie Klaassens - September 17, 2011 at 12:00 AM

